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stampls, coins, chîina, as surely as humau
nature rernais what it is, and UIl rieces-
sary culture and wvcalth exist.

Starnp collecting more tlian any of
these other collecting fads is today suifer-
ing froni the speculative tendency of its
followers. Many have liad a 'vision of
those good imies coming, wlien even the
(:ommon stamps- of the preserit shail be
enormously, augnieftc(I in prices. And
as stamips are coniparatively cheap arti-
cles to handie. easy to preserve, and
require no -' varchouse ' rooin, a larýge
part of the origiîýaI field of pliilaieiists
have become stamp dealers'ini addition.
This is the main cause of iLs present evils
so far as philately is depressed and finds
its present prices sl)eculative-too high.

Other collecting: fads doriot in the
saine ieasure share in thiese evils of
unduly inflated prices, just because thcir
follIovers have not, like the philatclists.
so clearl y anticipated the great expansion
and increase in prices that %verc sure to
follow. One observes that ini the extract
w~e have made, thie writer goes to the field
of philately for his illustration of an en-
ormous'.increaçe in v'alues in a few years.
'l'ie bovish collection, lying aside as
îvorthless, having finally been sold for
$800.

U3ndoubtcdly phi lately bas shown mnan v
sucli cases as this, and thev have in
general been widely àidcrtised by the
newspapers, ad.vertised until every collcc-
tor was on the (lui viv'e expecting to flnd
files of letters franked %vith St. Louis
locals and old hair truiuks full of îriceless
rarietie5. '-Xbove all,- every collector hlas
been.snitten wival the specuilative mania,
and has bought and sold chiefly witli a
view to possible increase of value ini )is
holdings.

An illustration of the îvhole miatter on
a small scale is to, le found iii tile history
of the Columbian issue. Undoubtedly
hiad these stamnps been treated the sanie
as any ordinary issue, they would noiv,
only five years after their mnission, ha% e
been found to, havé increased consider-

ably in value, whereas they mnay stili be
purchased in full sets nt littie if anything
abovc face value, so vast have been the
boards of these stamps laid aivay to
anticipate possible rises in value. Not a
fev speculators aloine did iL, but collec-
tors singly, and handling only a few sets
caclh ail over the cotintry. On a grrander
seate this is whiat the ariny of speculative
collectors wlio mnake up the active body
of those non' interested in stamps is
doing for the interests of the whole stamp

On the %vhole we have flot Iost faith in
collecting as an iîîvestmient, even in
stamnps, but %'e miust flot try to reap the
fruits of investmnent in too short a imie.
'l'le ivriter quoted niames the Iimiit of
three score ),cars and ten or later, as a
reasonable imie for exp-cting results.
This era is for the niost of coliectors still
a long distance in the future. And if
even the prescrnt gree(ly crowd wlîo are
cisturbing prices hold on for- ti at pcriod,
%ve hiave no doubt that thev~ iIl rçalize
liandsomely' on thieir invesmnerit.

ZÉc LCcunii( Coffector.
WHERE SHALL 1 COMMENCE?

T HE heaclin-, ilust not lbe taken as
slhowingl, that 1 air. in any difficulty

as Lo how to begin this article for ),ountr
collectors. Nuimberless are the ditffcul-
ties that confr-ont the novice m lir, m e m-ill
suppose, boasts no phltlc"friends
and belongrs tc> no excliange cluib or
philaielic sorcty. he fii-st of' ail these
dificultîeq is indiwatcd in the question 1
qtioted, - \'hcrc Shaîl i Commence ?"
Be1fore hiîn in hiF mind's eve is a imap of
thew~orId.I-eWmCShfac roh
dcnscly pcopled Ec'ýrope In the' wvids of'
Asîa, ýnd then farther cast tili "east
lecortni s n'est " and lie flnds imiseif upon
Amepucani soil, in d;ing-eroils proximnity to,
the home 0efê. Seebeckisni." The thougbt
of dt multitudinotus i'arieties of stamps
that nmust have einînated from these


